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Dear Ms. Murphy:
Wealth ManagementResources,Inc. appreciatesthe opportunity to expressits views in
response to the Securities and Exchange Commission's (the "Commission") request for
commentson the proposedamendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2.
As an investment adviser registeredwith the SEC, under Rule 206(4)-2, we are deemed
to have custody solely becausewe have the authority to dedud advisory fees from our clients'
accounts, all of which are maintained by an independent,qualified custodia.n.We strongly
believe that the portion of the proposedRule, which would require adviserswith this form of
custody to undergo an annual surprise audit, is unwarranted.
As required by current Rule 206(4)-2, the independentqualified custodianmaintaining
our clients' accountsdelivers accountstatements,o n at least a quarterly basis, directly to clients,
identi$ing the amount of funds and securities at the end of the period, as well as all of the
activity in our clients' accounts. As a result, our clients receive comprehensive account
information directly from the qualified custodianand are thus able to monitor the activity in their
accounts.Furthermore, our clients agtee, in writing, that our advisory fees will be deducted
directlv from their advisorv accounts.
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Accordingly, the safekeepingmeasurescurrently requiredby Rule 206(4)-2provide our
clients with the ability to sufficiently identify and detecterroneousor fraudulenttransactions.It
of
thatabusesin the industryhavenot generallyresultedsolelybecause
is alsoour understanding
.urangementswhereby advisershave the authority to deductfees from accountsmaintainedat
qualifiedindependentcustodians.The absenceof such actionssupportsour positionthat the
safeguardsmandatedby currentRule 206(4)-2 are sufficient to deteradvisersfrom engagingin
fraudulentconduct.

with an annualsurpriseaudit,that couldexceed$10,000
the costassociated
Furthermore,
per yearwouldcausea financialstrainon a smallcompanylike ours,the costof which we may
htve to passon to our elientsia the form of lfrgberadvisoryfees,which is not in the best
interestsof our clients.

In addition, aswe imagine would be the casewith other advisers,in the eventwe were
with an annualsurpriseaudit,we would be
unableto absorband/orpasson the costsassociated
forcedto eliminatethe direct debit of feesand insteadrequireclientsto pay our advisoryfees
directly.This would requirea completerevampingof operationsand would increaseoverhead
costs.More importantly,in manycases,sucha changein billing practicesw ouldconfuseclients
and require them to reorganizetheir banking arrangements,thereby adversely affecting our
clients.
in placeareadequate
and consideringthe adverseeffects
Giventhat existingsafeguards
of a mandatorysurpriseaudit on advisersas well as clients,we respectfullyrequestthat the
CommissionleavecurrentRule 206(4)-2intact and unchangedwith respectto adviserswho have
custodysolely becausethey havethe authority to deductadvisoryfeesfrom client accounts.We
thankthe Commissionfor theopportunityto commenton this matter.
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